School Community Council

-Discussion of School Grades released this week

- Majestic earned an F
- 2nd Language learners hurt score
- Goals will focus on them

-Current School Plan

- Goal 1: K-3 will make at or above growth per year; if student is behind, will make 1.5 years growth; 4-5 will be tested monthly, or more frequently
- Goal 2: Increases in math, language, and science
- Title 1 Funding
- Continue to fund multilanguage learning interventionist
- Focuses on areas students are behind in testing
- Land Trust
- Part salary for Instructional coach
- Supports classroom teachers
- District also provides Reading coach who focuses on K-3 teachers

-School received private donation to start after school program

- Will move forward with plans, coming possibly later this year

-Junior Achievement

- March 16, focuses on career readiness
- Will bring volunteers

-Winter Gala

- December 8th evening
- Also Literacy Night

-Winter Celebration

- Charity is sponsoring event
- December 19
- Catered Dinner
- Character appearances: Elsa, Captain America, etc.
- Gift for students

-Amazon Smile/Smiths

- Flyers sent home with students,
- Ms. Schaefer given flyers for teachers
PTA

-Membership counting
  - 35 memberships from envelopes
  - Money triple counted and given to Ms. Blodgett, treasurer

-Red Ribbon Week
  - 2022 Theme: Celebrate Life
  - Monday, Oct 31 – Thursday, November 3
  - Monday: Celebrate Life: Live Drug Free: Wear Orange and Black, no costumes
  - Tuesday: Celebrate Health: Hats off to Being Healthy: Wear a hat
  - Wednesday: Celebrate Future: Picture a Bright Future: Dress like the career you want when you grow up.
  - Thursday: Celebrate Community: Pride in School and Self: Wear a Majestic Shirt or another red shirt.

-Penny Wars
  - Containers and flyers only need to be updated.
  - Dates: Wednesday, November 9th – Friday, November 18th